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Review of Zakai of Oldham

Review No. 117931 - Published 12 Sep 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: darkhorse69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Sep 2014 6:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Georgian
Website: http://www.thegeorgian.co.uk
Phone: 01616787916

The Premises:

I have visited the georgian on a few occasions. The service used to be good but recently the
standard of the girls is falling thus why I have decided to do a review.

The Lady:

I called before hand to advise I would be there for 6 enquiring about zakai's availability, I was told
she is free. Upon arriving she said I have removed my make up. She still looked ok without.

But the photos on the website paint a different picture about her appearance.

The Story:

Zakai is still young and has little etiquette in the manner to speak to clients, no politeness or
courtesy.

She was the first lady who I have met that didn't appreciate a fresh smell after a shower I had at
home and sprayed deodorant. Maybe the lady needs to be smelling fresh too as she wasn't really
clean smelling, sorry to say.

No owo was offered, on enquiry she said no as it's not on her list and then nothing else was offered.

So on with the condom, a very quick suck and rub, then I was told to get on top. She wrapped her
legs around me so tight it was not allowing me to get a good rhythm and paining my back thus put
me off the whole punt. Tried doggy but by then my member had given up from the poor missionary
activity. She sucked a little more whilst shouting "why have you gone soft?". I got myself hard again,
no offer of doing breast relief or hand relief. I came on a towel she laid on her belly.

Overall a very very poor and rushed punt, one to be avoided to be honest. Also after a poor similar
experience with Sinita who was rushing also I will not be returning to the georgian.
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